Intermediate mappings results are contained in darshi_final_concatenated_summary_table.csv and are used to produce Table S2 .
The following files contain phenotypic and genetic data: 1) "14LAI biomass.csv" -Raw data of above ground biomass used in validation experiment Column Definitions:
Genotype identity  Sample:
Tissue type  plot mass (g/m2):
Dry tissue mass expressed on an meter square basis 2) "14LAI hemi.csv" -Raw data of hemispherical imaging used in validation experiment Column Definitions:
Genotype identity  PAI (m2/m2):
Plant Area Index estimate from Hemiview 3) "14LAI imagej.csv" -Raw data of leaf area collected from ImageJ (NIH) used in validation experiment Column Definitions:
Genotype identity  Total Area (cm2):
Leaf area collected from a meter square ground 4) "pheno.hemi.csv" -Raw data of Plant Area Index used in mapping experiment.  plot: Plot identity within field  subplot_id:
Subplot identity within plot  rep:
Camera location either between "2" or "4" plants  data:
Numeric value  trait:
Plant Area Index (m 2 /m 2 ) 5) "pheno_panicle.csv" -Raw data for panicle emergence used in mapping experiment.
Plot identity within field  subplot_id:
Subplot identity within plot  data:
Numeric value  rep:
Single observation  trait:
Panicle emergence Days After Sowing 6) "pheno_spread.csv" -Raw data for clump spread used in mapping experiment.  plot: Plot identity within field  subplot_id:
Numeric value  rep: Subsampling 1-3  trait:
Clump spread (degrees) 7) "pheno_traits.csv" -Raw data for harvest architectural traits used in mapping experiment  plot: Plot identity within field  subplot_id:
Subsampling 1 Numeric value  Rep: Single observation 9) "GBS_map_A10xB100_v096.csv" -Genetic map used for QTL analysis and visualization
